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new shipment I THE
THOMAS

SHOP:FINE : - v:
No. 18 tonight. Mrs. O'Melveny Is
teaching in the junior high school at
Idaho Fails. ALUMINUM

WARE

HOLIDAY WEEK ARRIVES
Festivities of the

week will .be launched this evening
with a dancing party in rcnglerWood-ma- n

hall, the annual ball of the Phoe-
nix Club, which Is on each occasion
one of the most attractive affairs of
the season. . t

The Hallowell concert and dance to
be given heie tomorrow evening,
sponsored by the American Legion will

DINNER IS EN JOT ED. 'The arms of hospitality opened
wide this Christmas and one dinner
table at which twenty-si- x were seated,
was presided over by Mrs. W. C.

Crawford and Mrs. John Rust Quests
were asked to the Crawford home at claim hosts of music lovers who re-- 1

o'clock and bright holly, Yuletide
favors and a motif of crimson of
green marked appointments of the
attractive table where covers were
laid for Mr. and Mr. Enoch Pearson,

Direct shipment from the east, . arrived too
" ' late for Christmas trade.

Percolators, Ikrliii Kettles", Double Boilers,
Preserving Kettles

CHOICE $2.75

Largest Stock, Finest Quality, Right Prices

member the players' splendid appear-
ance here previously, while on Wed-
nesday the Bachelor Girls are to en-

tertain with their annual ball, a danc-

ing party also of promise.
The two dances of the girls' clubs,

however, are invitational affairs,
while the place of Tuesday's concert on
the benefit Drogram will be shared by

Miss Lucile Pearson, Miss Helen
Pearson, I a Verne Pearson, Clayton
Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Serrell,
Miss Vera Serrell. Miss l.lnea Serrell,
Miss Florence Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

an event of New Year's eve, the first j

O. A. ft. CIRCLE IS INSPECTED.
Annual inspection of McPherson

Circlue, number J. ladles' of the
Orand Army of the Republic, win an
vent ef Friday afternoon, the Inspec-

tion taking place in the club room of
he county library. The department

president, Mm.. Carrie .Courter and
the department inspector, Mrs. Lucy
Beck, both of Portland, came to
Pendleton for the occasion and the
officer were welcomed and extended
many courtesies by the local circle.
A social hour followed the business
session and a buffet luncheon was
nerved.

Preparations are underway for the
Orand Army convention which will be
held In June and many of them are
being taken up by the O. A. R.
Indies.

HAD DINNER IN HERM1STON
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alexander and

Mr. and Mr. It W. Collins drovo to
Uermiaton on Sunday to take dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dodd and Mr.
and Mrs. R. Alexander, who are guests
of the Podds over Christmas. They
returned In the evening and Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander will be In Pendleton
tcday for a brief visit before returning
to Portland where they have an apart-
ment for the winter.

HERE TO VISIT PARENTS.
Mrs. Guy Q'Melveny arrived on Sun-

day afternoon to he the guest of her
parents. Judge and Mrs. Thomas Flu
Gerald, for the, coming; week. She
was accompanied here by Mr. O'Mel-ven- y

who will be obliged to return to
his work at Olenn's Ferry. Idaho, on

annual hall ot the Pendleton Woman'sCarl Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. van
Swanson, David Swanson, Miss Irene
Swanson, Orville Swanson, Miss Helen Club. Scores of folk are anticipating

the affair and tickets are being sold
for $1.60. Charming appointments
will mark the ball which will benefit
the club, an organisation which, since
its Inception a year ago, through civic
club efforts, has absorbed the civic

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
THREE rHONES QUALITY

Sweeping Reductions
SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES. :

SUITS NOW 1-- 2 PRICE AND LESS.

. COAT AND DOLMANS

in all the popular fabrics, lined with silks, col-

lared with' Australian opossum, raccoon, etc.,
regular prices from $27.50 to $110.00, now on
sale from V, $19.50 to $59.50

: DRESSES

Beautiful Silk taffeta, Georgette and wool'tri-cotin- e

and serges. Values to $59.50, extra
special at !. $27.50

BLOUSES
LOT 1 Made of crepe de chine and Geor-

gette, colors flesh, white and dark blues. Regu-

lar values to $12.50, now at $5.95

LOT 2 Fancy Georgette blouses in all colors.
Hand embroidered, beaded and lace trimmed.
These sold regularly as high as $27.50. Extra
special $10.75

All our Sweaters and Wool Scarfs at 1-- 2 price.

Petticoats and Silk Underwear at
20 per cent off. :

Ford, Dr. R. C. Ellsworth, Miss June
Crawford, Harry Crawford. Mr. and
Mrs. Rust and Mr. and Mrs. Craw-

ford.

WILL PLAN INSTALLATION.
The Woman's Reneflt Association of

the Maccabees will meet tomorrow In

the small n hall to
complete plans for a public Installa- -

club and spread Its Influence as the

TRAVELOGUE JANUARY 4tion of officers. Achcx and Pains of rheumatism are
not permanently, but only temporarily,
relieved by external remedies. Why

, Tuesday, January 4, will be the date
of the Illustrated travelogue scheduled

most Inclusive and perhaps most if
tive of women's organisations in Pen-

dleton, proceeds from the ball will
further the work of the club.

TRT3H IS FOR CHILDREN.
A children's Christmas tree Is to V- -

held at St. Mary's church Tuesday,
December 2S. at the Knights of

hall.
'

It is for the public and
scheduled for ISO o'clock with the fol-

lowing program:
Yuletide March .....Violin Duet

George Harp, George Hlklan

not use an Internal remedy Hood'sby the Pendleton Woman's Club to-b-

given here by Miss Bessie Agnes
VISIT IN COLFAX.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ostroot spent

ph.m in Colfax, enjoying the Pwyer. The affair was Bet for tomor
Nirsnpnrilla, which corrects the acidity
of the blood on which rheumatism de-
pends and cures the disease?week-en- d at the home ot Mrs. Ost-- row evening but has been postponed

a week because of the Hallowell con-

cert sponsored by the American Legion
root's parents..

for tomorrow evening. The travelogue
will be held in .the auditorium ot theChristmas Night Recitation

Miss Helen Brand! library complimentary to the public.
Venlte In Bethlehem ...Chorus
Why Do Bells for Christmas 'Ring? BENNETTS WILL REMAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Bennett andRecitation
Amanda Monterastelll

For Home and Country Piano Duet
Elizabeth Roden, Rita Joerger

little son who with Mr. Bennett en-

joyed Christmas at the home or Mrs.
Charles Bond, will remain in Pendle-
ton to make their home. They will be
joined again the first of the new year
and the family will be domiciled, at

Address by Father O'Malley
JONBSBORO; Ark., Dec. 27. (A.

P.) Wade Thomas, a negro who Sat-
urday night shot and killed Policeman
Elmer Ragland during a raid on a
oice game, was taken from the jail last

INTERMISSION
Boys' Christmas Recitation

Urban Schcwars 922 Vincent street, the former home

HOPP'S UPSTAIRS SHOP

Our Great

PREINVENTORY SALE STARTS
"TOMORROW.

Extra Special Reductions on AH

Ready-to-Wea- r.

Recitation Minims of Mrs. Charles Qulnney. , right by a mob of about 400 citizens
and after being paraded through theChristmas Walts Violin Duet

George Harp, George Hlklan East Relief Is told in reports received
by that organisation In this city. It

Christmas Frolic Piano Duet
business streets, was hanged to a
telegraph pole near the scene of his
crime. The body was then riddled
wlthbullets.

reads in part:
"The harbor Is a wonderful and sadMisses Laura and Cecilia Schwars

Address by Father VanHoomtsaen.
PRESENTS. M3sight. One hundred thousand kussi- -

VISITS FROM PORTLAND
Mrs. Frederick E. Judd arrived this

morning from Portland to spend Jhe
week with Pendleton friends. ; ,

ARTISANS TO MEET. : .

- The United. Artisans are to meet to
morrow evening. They will assemble
in the small Eagle- - Woodman hall. ,

TAYLORS EXTEND HOSPITALITY- -
. ; The Stonos. .' ; . ,

hired that stenographer?"
"My husband, won't ' admjt. It," said

Mrs.' Senior Partner." .. .

Christmas dinner and a tree, en
joyed at the home of Mr. and .' Mrs.
Henry J. Taylor was one of the most
delightful .of Yuletide festivities.

"Nor mine,", declared Mrs. ' Junior
Partner. ,. - j - -- . - -

ner was served at 2 o clock at a EIJ , ." Iguess the office hoy-- , must have
charming In Its Yuletide appoln picked her out- - And we,, can hardly
ments. and Santa proved Just as gen blume him for having musical comedy
erous when Mr, and Mrs. Taylor pro tastes." Louisville Courier-Journa- l,AS SURE WAY 10 PEACE

NONE BETTER
Foley's Honey and Tar
it an old reliable family medi-

cine for the relief ofcold, cough, '

pumodic croup, tickling thrati, hoe
wbopptnl eouh, bronchial cough

nd the croup that lingers after the
Mide ol cleaa, wholesome sad taxeful

Eio tar sad demulcent honey 4 the
Contains no opistes.

vided 4he gleaming Christmas tree for
their guests.. In the party were, be-

sides the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.-I.-M- 200 REFUGEE KIDDIES

ans are on ships there, some ot tnem
dying. The best of the old Russian
families are among these refugees,
the men who fought for Wrangel,
crowded and sick and without . food
except what the relief people ran get
to them and the' bread and water
given to them by the French.

"Of course, natives are profiteer-
ing, and little boats o to the ships
and the Russians drop diamonds,
firearms and other valuables to these
traders In exchange for food. The
people on these vessels represent the
remains of an old aristlrracy with no
country to take them though the
French expect to send many to Mo-

rocco.
All Packed Like Sardines.

"The children were packed with
grown people like sardines on the big
ships coming from Crimea and most
of them were sick from fatigue, lack
of nourishment and lark of sleep. Miss
Gunther and Miss Hastings (relief
workers) went to the ships on board a
United States destroyer and 200 chll-- ,

McDermitt, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cres- -
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. C. P.)well, Donald Cresswell, Mr. and Mrs.

-- Universal disarmament was urged
by 8enator Johnson today In a brief
speech before the senate. He read a Jfn. It at. Ckena, ts Imrl It.. Wtw

L. M. Wickland,-littl- Miss-- - Theda
Wickland, C. C. Martin and A. F.
Benson. ' '

DAYTONS AREHOSTS -

I.M.B, can.. wrliM lutil "w J rMnewspaper, article, describing the uh- -
!. wadag OS X JOVER TAILOR HARDWARE STORE

a,

ta right ta taktag Vm'i
Tar. IMTa it far a aaaier

aa4 always wit (ws caauiu."
aertalnties in the near east, and used JIO..T' aaa

1 ; nThe home of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. NEW YORK. Jlec. 27. Two
children of ths officers of Gen

this as a text' for his argument against
the league of nations and for disarma-
ment as the surest way to avoid fu

Dayton housed one of the most tf

ul of iocal " Christmas evening
gatherings several friends being ask

eral Wrangel's staff, sons and dau-
ghters of generals, colonels and cap
tains, were among the 100,000 Russled in for a few hours of cards. They

brought the children to the landing
of the trachoma orphanage which is
located right on the Bosphorus. Ten
mothers were taken with their very

were Mr. and Mrs; G. W. McGee, Mr. an refugees brought to Constantinople
harbor by ships of the Allied nationsand Mrs. Sam Wright. Dr. and Mrs. H.

M. Massey. Mr.- - and Mrs Ed Dupuis when the Bolshevik! broke down young children and babies and the
other children ranged from five to II
years."

and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Conroy. Mrs. Wrangel's defense and overran the

dren were tagged with the names of
their fathers and mothers, and the
father's occupation. Many said:
'Father died In Wrangel's army fight-
ing for Russia.' The destroyer

Crimea. 'Massey and Mr. Dupuis were the sue
cessf ul players. '

, Many of them were orphans, their

ture wars. - .

"One great step that can be taken
by the great powers of the world to
prevent future war is disarmament,"
he said. '

"If the five great powers Willi get
together in this step It is possible to
take it. It is interesting that some pf
those who for the post two years have
been trying to get us into the

to embroil us in Europe's
troubles are now advocating disarma-
ment by agreement among the great
powers as a preventative for war in-

stead of the league of nations which
they so loudly urged us to take.".

Chrysanthemums and potted plants fathers having perished while fight-
ing the.bolshevjki. .One was the daucombined with Christmas appoint

ments. and an informal supper was Khter ot the minister of finance of
the Wrangel regime. All were nearly
famished when the vessel on which

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

served In the final hour. . -

EASTERN STAR TO INSTALL
Bushee Chapter No 1 9, O. E. S-- ,

they had taken refuge arrived here.

will follow a short business meeting
for the ships' larders, had been

.
'

, t,
So. hard Dressed were all the refu-at 7:30 tomorrow evening with an

:30 o'clock installation of officers.
The occasion promises to be a notable

gees to obtain food tWt they threw
diamonds and wearons or nny other
valuables Into ine boats- ot,s traders
from Constantlii-ipi- In t for

MAKES "Tim IDAHO DOUGHBOY"
"The Idaho Doughboy," a war mem-

orial, for the State of Idaho, is be-

ing, made by lAvard Fairbanks, pro-
fessor of sculpture In the. University
of Oregqn. . .. . - - .. ..

Have Your Xmas Pictures
Finished Here

Our large, perfectly equipped kodak finishingde- -

partroent can do your work in a most satisfactory
There's no pictures that you cherish more

San those taken at Yuletide. Have . them finished
perfectly and beautifully. The cost is small.

one and Eastern Star, members and
their husbands and all. Masons s and
their wives are bidden to be present 4fetli ? .hing" eatable. V .

(iraplric Storr Told. .for the event.- - ' ,." v :'..".."- -

' A graphic story of .their arrival at
Constantlopie and how an AmericanVISITORS ARE CHRISTMAS GUESTS

STOP AT

WHITE'S

DOUGHNUT

LUNCH
609 Main Street

See us make dougluints Uko
mother used to make. Take a
down hot ones home.

Try our home made pie or
fresh doughnuts with a cup of
good coffee served at the coun-
ter.

Open from 7 a. m. to
12 p. m.

Sundays 10 a. m. to
, 12 p. m. .

'

Mr. and Mrs. I C. 'Seharpf had as destroyer, took the 200 children of

South-Americ- a Interested
Prom La Paz, Bolivia, has come a

request for Information on the, archi-
tecture course of the ..University;, of
Oregon. . - , - .

their dinner guests on Christmas, Fred Wrangel's Officers off the refuges ves
Moes of Helix- and C. W. Paulus iof sets and' landed them at the trachoma

orphanage maintained by the NearPilot Rock. '

i .'.'f . '.; ii',f''4: YEP! SHE'S THE SAME GIRL
. m o v,' . .; . i.i

It's criminal to take a chance' on any
substitute for "Bayer Tablets of As-
pirin," Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pres-
cribed by physicians for twenty-on- e
years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer
package' for Colds, Headache, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Barache, Toothache,
Ivtimbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents.
Druggists also sell larger packages.
Aspirin la the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacidester
of Sallcyllcacld.

'
:

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE
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gi SKOOKUM PANCAKE FLOUR made by UMATIL- - ' jg fV f - ' I ;t' 'l ' V . fl1 LA FLOUR & GRAIN CO. : W" v Kyi ' X - J , ' i fMl
oi HARVEST BREADm.de by. PENDLETON BAK-- . 8 l i I
8 INGCO. ijyj r y ' t'c 'V' I

LIBERTY HAMS made by PENDLETON MEAT CO. V - , ''' J " "

GOIN WEST BUTTER made by GOLDEN WEST j , y V ,J . ; j
c . CREAMERY.. :'i' , ' 1 ""iAV '

OREGON BAKERY COOKIES AND CHOCOLATES
o L , f ' Z"'1? . 4--

i PENDLETON WOOLEN MILLS BLANKETS AND r' '

S cloth .8 V ' .'nfi ht&r?rKSt"4vtf
I 8 vX- - - Wi A"
8i

.
8 K - 'v y " v .

Stock 1
Mb

On Sale
The whole stock marked 1

down from 30 per- - cent to 50

per cent.

GET OUR PRICES.

YOURS FOR 1-- 2 PRICE

Any Piano Lamp Shade and
Stand in the store fLJUl!. stii a . YOURS FOR 1-- 2 PRICE

nWW MTUC 0
Oi 0
e 0
0 i 0
o o
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